JUNE 10 MINUTES
The meeting was called to order by President John Gudgeon @ 7:00 pm
We had 2 guests attend they were Bob Fishen and Tim Kozlowski. We had 28 members in attendance.
The minutes from last month had no additions or corrections Mike Johnson made the motion to accept
the minutes as published in the newsletter and Avilla Bush 2nd. Motion passed.
John read a thank you note from University Park school for our donation to Anthony McCumber fund.
Anthony got his new heart and it was reported by Stan Goodwin he is doing well.
The treasurer’s report was read Stan Goodwin made a motion to accept the report from the treasurer
and Arvilla Bush 2nd. The vote was taken and passed.
Jerry Barton gave a report on the car show there was a motion made by Bruce Berst that we go forward
with a car show for next year it was 2nd by Mike Johnson. Voted on and passed. Jerry Barton stepped up
to chair again for 2016.
Valve cover racing will continue one more time for Pop in the Shop @ Highland Park Church on June
20th.
John Chaney reported the Vets Parade was well received and thanked everyone who brought their cars
for the Vets to ride in the parade.
Mike Kennedy reported the Gumbo cook off was a big success there were 39 cars.
Ralph reported on the Kite Fly it was well attended. Not enough wind, but a beautiful day and several
members did get kites up and flying. We did have one tree that kept getting in the way.
The T-shirts & hats for the club have been ordered and will be available for purchase at the next
meeting.
The club is still trying to decide on how to recognize life members, there were lots of suggestions, and
the question was tabled until next meeting.
There was a question about what to do with a box of old awards that are being stored in the trailer, Phil
Nissen suggested we should take photos of them and post on the Website and maybe the Lifetime
members could choose what they would like that may have been special to them.
There were two birthdays this month Pat Potter and Laura Henderson, if I am missing anyone please let
me know so you can be recognized.
John Gardener will be leading a cruise on July 15th we will meet at the K-mart parking lot and travel to
Doug Walters house to tour his basement.

Bruce Berst will be hosting a treasure hunt on Sept 12th we will need to call Bruce @ 267-8370 so he can
get a head count and get teams put together. This will start from the K-mart parking lot @11:00 am and
should take about 2 hours. We will plan on a stop for lunch. Bruce is going to set up teams and there
will be no spouses on the same team.
There is a car show in Douglas June 13, Phil suggested everyone that wants to can meet at 7:00am @
East side travel Plaza to caravan to Douglas.
Phil also announced a car show sponsored by Fab Tech and Gail Zimmerman at the Petroleum Club on
Friday night June 12th Cost for food is $16.00. There will be a $1,000 in prizes.
The Picnic will be held Aug 1st @the park by Dave Johnson power plant in Glenrock we will meet @11:00
at the K-mart parking lot.
The cruise scheduled for June 17th will be the cruise in we had planned for last week that was rained out.
We will show up 6:00 or 6:30 hang around show the cars maybe grab something to east @ one of the
several restaurants
Arvilla Bush won $11.50 at the 50/50 drawing tonight. Don’t forget to bring items to the meeting for the
auction
Mark Millikan has asked for a volunteer to take over the newsletter. John ask for someone to take over
and no one did. Ron Potter said we should table until next meeting.
Mike Johnson made a motion to adjourn the meeting 2nd Ralph Butler. Meeting adjourned.

